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IOCAL AND

1' PERSONAL

O. A. Sonrs of Vale, Oregon, In n

buoltions visitor In the city nnd vnl-Ic- y.

County Assessor Orlovo Is nltend-lii- K

tho annual convention of county
assessors now In session nt Portland.

ih. Kd Lamport Is IMtltiR
frlenuVntiii relatives in I'ortlnnil this
wcefo '

n'el Itltt no ttm'i. '

Col. It. C. Wofchburn tins returned
from Snloni wlierc he presented the
petition Thursday asking the reniovnl
of Horticultural Commissioner Car-

son. '
Plant your roses early.
II. Carson of tho Applegnto district

otl last night for I'ortlanil to attend
to mining matters.

Tliero will bo a meeting of tho Col-Ior- o

Women's club nt Mrs. Mnlm-Kren- 's

at Phoenix. Phone SC-J- O

your acceptance.
"Much local Interest Is being man-

ifested today In tho eastern and
northwestern college, football games.

Forty Inch satin finish crepe do
chine guaranteed, f 1.50 nt Mm's dry
goods store. -- 03

S. II. Holmes of Knglc Point at-

tended to business matters In this
city the mlilillo of the week.

Winners of weekly prizes In piano
contest aro: Marie Seely, nt Schlef-felln'- s;

I.cttn Koseberry nt M. F. & II.
Co.; Mabel Hartley, nt Mann's; Crnce
llurris, at Kldd's. Come In nnd sec
tho prizes given each week.

Charles Dunlap of Yrekn, Cal Is
spending a few days In the city at-

tending to business matters,
Thome largo Sealshlpt oysters, none

better, nt Medford Fish and Poultry
Market, phone 3C2.

One hundred and twenty-fou- r chil-
dren attended the Children's Story
Hour at the Ilbra'ry this morning. A
number of new books for the children
have been added to the library.

Itnlph Donncr of Wolf Creek spent
Friday in Medford attending to bus
iness matters.

IT C Itader about a'n eight room
lionse, barn and fnitt on three acres
adjoining town, rich soil, paid up
water right, all for J1G30. Other
uncqunlcd bargains. Ill X. Front
St.

The approach of tho holiday
ason is told In the turkey shoot u

bo held tomorrow, and the annual
appeal of charitable institutions for
aid.

The finest equipment in Oregon for
printing frnlt Iabe'ls. Medford Print-
ing Co.

Guy Joore and wifo of Itecso creek
are spending a few days In the city
attending to business matters.

Forty Inch satin finish crepe do
chine guaranteed, ?1.50 at Moe's dry
goods storo. 203

Henry Gclgcr of Itoseburg attend-
ed to business- - matters In this city
Thursday and Friday.

Wants position, any kind, by young
Japanese cook. Ilox 15, care Mail
Trlbnne. 204

Joo Kelly of Griffin Creel: is a
business visitor in tho city today.

Fresh cooked crabs, clams and
fresh fish of nil kinds, season at Its
best. Medford Fish nnd Poultry
Market. Phono 3(J2.

A number of nutos loft standing
In front of tho Page theater wero
tumpored with by village' cut-tip- s.

Kodak finishing the best, nt Wes-
ton's Cumero Shop. Over Isls Thea-
ter.

h. P. Glover of Itoss Lane is a bus-
iness visitor In tho city today.

Fifteenth Episode of tliu Million
Dollar Mystery, tho Uorrowed Hydro-Pian- o

at It Thonter tonight.
Wulter Merrick returned Friday

afternoon from a business trip to
Portland nnd Wlllametto valley
points.

Fifteenth Episode of tho Million
Dollar Mystery, the Uorrowed Hydro-pian- o

at It Theater tonight.
Miss Mary Thomas of Hobuo River

la spending tho week end in this city
visiting friends and relatives,

Don't destroy your coupons. Help
Bomo friend get tho weekly prizes and
tho piano at tho end of contest at
Kldd's, Mann's, Sehlorfolln's. M. F.
& II. Co.

Uentoii flowers of Ashland was a
business visitor in tho city Friday
afternoon.

FIffeonth Kplsodo or tho Million
Dollar Mystery, tho Uorrowed Hydro-
plane nt It Theater tonight.

Arthur Allder, master of tho school
nt Wlmcr, Is spending the end of tho
week in Medford visiting frlonds nnd
attending thd Ashlnnd-Medfor- d foot-
ball gnmo,

Kodak finishing and supplies nt
Weston's Cumora Shop, Over Isls
Theater.

It. (jj. HalMend of Albany Is among
tho out qt town visitors In tho city
this weak.

Whon you' can't think what you
want fi! eat, phono 3C2,

Carl Hcllbronnor will open a men's
furnishing stow In tho store udjoln-Ju- g

tho Farmers and Fruitgrowers
bank, and will loavo for San Fran-
cisco shortly to procure stock.

Sweet elder at Do Voo'h,

Iloyd and Ogle's dog nnd pony
show opened n flvo nights engage-

ment nt the ago theater Friday oon-In- g

(o largo crowd, featuring "Pha- -

roan," an educated' horse of wonder-
ful power. Hoys and "girls find nn
appeal In the show. With this

Is u film adaptation of Hret
llarte's story, "Snloiuy Jnne." A con-

tinuous performance will be given nt
the Pn go from until midnight.

K. S. Tumy write nil forms of
Excellent companies, good

local service, 2t0 Garnet-Core-y

Hide.
W. C. Allendorfer has returned

froiri a business trln to Klamath Fall
nnd report that eight Inches of snow
foil In that section Thursday Mt.
Wagner Is now sprinkled with snow,
tho fall occurring Friday afternoon.

Ho sure and ask the clerk for votes.
They cost you nothing, but will help
some girl to get n lilnno at Kldd's,
Mann's, Schleffelln's, M. F. & 11. Co.

Dr. Henry Hart and wife left Fri-

day afternoon on nn extended visit
throughout the onst. Their son Floyd
will enter n nillltnrj school at I.os
Angeles.

J. O. Gerklng, the best all around
photographer In southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives mado any-

where, tlmo or place. Studio 22S
Mnln St. Phono 320-J- .

M. M. Jackson of Talent spent
Friday In Medford attending to bus-

iness matters.
All Mooe Koing to Gold Hill notify

Uert Orr or Joe Murphy. 203
Dr. Itebec of tho Cnlvcrslty of

Oregon extension lecture course will
talk at the Presbyterian church In
the morning on the "War' as he sees
it.

Holmes "Tho Insuranco Man" !sj
authorized agent the chicken, honio

suranco Co.
Miss Orble Nntwlck of Eagle Point

visited friends in this city Friday.
DeVoc is going to sell 500 pounds

of chocolate creams at thirty cents
per pound. Get a pound today, tf

The matter of enforcing the city
ordinance prohibiting the sale of

cigarettes or the "makln's" to
boys will be taken up at the next
meeting of the city council. Tho or-

dinance was passed n year ago and
enforced for about three days. The
youngsters and the dealers soon re-

covered from their scare, and tho
ordinance has been lax ever since.
The W. T. I'. Is urging the en-

forcement of tho law.
For guaranteed 100 per cent pure,

sanitary prompt delivery, call
5S2-- 217

Dr. E. It. Secley spoilt the after-
noon in Ashland attending tho High
school footbnll game. t '

NOTICE Send all your magazine
subscriptions and renewals to C. A.
Do Voe, Pub. Agent, A IS W. Main,
Medford.

Plumbers aro installing tho plumb-
ing In the new Uarnum hotel being
erected on North Front street.

Potatoes, d, corn 100
lbs, or by tho tone. Phono 091-1- 1.

205
Tho last week there has been a

decided falling off in tho wandering
element In this city, very few stop-
ping here. Most of tho southbound
transients have Ashland as an ob-

jective, believing thaj soup as last
winter is still being served by the
kind hearted rnnnlcipaltly.

New Thought Circle, 50-- 8. Onk-dal- e.

Saturday 2:30 to 5.
Carl Tongwnld Is spending the

In Ashland attending the
High school football game.

"Insurance" means "Holmes'' and
"Holmes" means "Insurance." See
Holmes "The Insurance Man."

J. M. Kllgore of Itoguo Klvcr Is In
the city toay visiting his family.

Make your coats, suits and dresses
nt Kelsters Ladies' Tailoring Col-
lege, room 42C, M. F. & II. build
Ing. 205

Game Warden A. S. of
Ashland transacted business matters
In this city Friday afternoon,

Ulrlch and Ityun hnv leased tho
north part of the first floor of tho
M. F. and II. building and will move
thereto next week. It Is being

and rearranged, for them. J.
T. Uroadloy will movo therefrom to
200 West .Main street, first door west
of Gurnett-Coro- y hardware company.

A lurKe number of Medford people
motored to Ashland this afternoon to
uco tho football game. Wagers were
offered by local supporters of the
high school that Medford would win
by two touchdowns.

FEDERAL AUTHORITIES

'
SEEK LOCAL' COUPLE

Federal autlnrltlon, uccordlng to
Constable Al Hammond, havo taken
charge of tho cuse of Chus. Lehman
nnd Hazel Ilandall, alleged to have
eloped from this city last August, as
man and wlfo without a mnrrlago
IIcoiibo, and aro seeking tho deten-

tion tho man undor tho Mann
white slave act.

Miss Itandall Is an 18 year old
laundry worker, and tho couplo aro
supposed to have left this city for
tho orchards of California. No traco
of tho two was over found, Doth
huvo relutivos living in this section.
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Motion for now trials will lie nf-sju-

before Jndgt R M. I'ulkius in
the circuit court Monday morning in

the cases of Mnjor W. .1. Canton,
ctinvioli'd on a iee charge, and Mr.
Fannie MeN'ulty, found vuilly ol
forgery. 1 tot li are under sentence,
(he first from one to fifteen .wars
and the second from two to twenty
yehrs In oa-- e of the motion tor n
new trial being denied, an appeal to
the hiclier court is probable in both
ea e- -.

Kvidence in the divorce en-- of P.
C. Dennis vs. Annie Dennis, .lame
Carman v Nellie F. Carman, Samuel
llnrr vs. Ida Hnrr and Ida F. Thur-nia- ii

vs. Wv H. Thurimin.'were hetinl
this morning. Decree will he filed
later.

Two suits were heard to qunh
title", as follows; Q. M. Corniliiw v..
1!. K. Kecd and Omar Wilson v. A.
WiNon.

N'nturnlirntion pnper were sranlrd
to O. X. Miller of Kosue llixer.

OF GOSPEL

fEYOR

A sockless purveyor of llie'g6iMM
held forth on Hnymnrket square this
morning to 130 or so. Through the
too of his shoes there obtruded a
bare foot, nnd It hnd been month
slneo he clnlnived hi teeth over

the of Actnn In-- 1 yellowo legged cook

to-

bacco,

C.

milk,

Hubbard

of

ed. His clothes showed the result
of crawling down deep In the hnjj,
those chilly nights, and Ijls coffeo
can hung over U shoulder. About
all lie seemed to posses was threri
lllhles and nn abiding faith.

Tho wandering pastor opened hi
service by reading theinsngo of
Scripture referring to "manslans
prepared on high for my children."
He has no. home on earth, the one
beyond Invites, lie did not hnranRtie
about the certainty of hell, hut told
his hearers to bo good nnd pay their
debts and help the poor nnd live ac
cording to their best dictates, nnd
they too would hare a mansion In
the skies. Ho took up no collection,
contrary to good form, but if he had
his sincerity would have netted him
the price of n new pair of shoes and
a shave.

YALE WINNER OVER PRINCETON

(Continued from pair I.)

through a hole between Shcnk nnd
McLean for nn easy touchdown. Ie- -
gore missed the goal. Scoru: Yale,
It); rlnceton, 0.

In Fourth IVrlixl
On the first play Yalo was penal-

ized 15 yards and Guernsey punted to
tho Tigers' 23-ya- rd mark. Law
came back 20 yards. He failed on a
forward pass and punted to Yalo's
30-ya- rd mark. Princeton then forced
a punt which Dlckerman ran back 15
yards. Mooro turned Yale's left for
14 yards; Click hit" right tackle for
eight and Dlckerman took the ball to
Yalo's 34-ya- mark. Mooro made
ten yards and Tlrann nnd Stlllmau
wero rushed back Into tho game.
They could not stop tho Princeton
rally. Dlckerman plunged through
to the IC-ya- mark,

Moore tried Yalo's left end, was
headed off dogod back, slinking off
several tacklers and scoring n lotn:!-dow-

Law kicked goal. Score:
Yale, 10; Princeton. 7.

Princeton kept u.o Its attai: after
the kick-of- f. Starting from tholr 25
yard line Click, Moore and Dicker- -
man mado a first down and three
more tries took tho ball to the center,
Dlckerman doing the work. Gllck
turned loft end for flvo yards. Then
Dlckerman made first down In two
attempts. Next ho broko through
Yalo's right wing for nine more. Each
side ran In numerous substitutes.
Click mado a first down on Yale's
2C-yn- lino nnd adder six more
through left tackle. Tho next four
plays were Dlrkernmn's nnd he went
two, three, four nnd seven yards,
planting the ball on tho four-yar- d

Hue. Gllck wont to within n foot
of tho goal, then was pushed over for
another touchdown. Law kicked tho
goal. Yalo, lt; rlnceton, 11.

Princeton was off-sid- es on the
kick-of- f and Law purposoly klckod
short dlngoually. A Princeton man
caught It on Ynlo's forty-thrc- o yard
line. With only a few minutes left
Law, tiled two forward passes but
both grounded. Tho gumo ended
with Princeton holding tho ball near
tho center of tho field.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

LOST- - -- Helweon Table Hock storo
and Medford, largo leather grip.
Return to Mall Tribune, office
Suitable rovard. lloudinot Con-

ner. Phono 5'J Jucksonvlllo. 201

FOR SALE Registered thorough-bra- d

Duroc Jersey boars, sultabln
for fall service; also registered
pigs and gilts Just weaned, Phono
Central Point, Gray Crags or-

chard, 22K

SEEK

REFUGE E5

LANO IN VALLEY

Stops toward mtupiiv the coloniz-

ation of Helgiau re I usees m thin vul-le- y

are undor wn hv Joe I!. Hroun
and other. IT iiihlc, n hundred

or o of tltP tiufru Innate ieo)lc, who

lme felt the Hill tune of the mailed
list of the kaisi'i' m - v iM dream
of (torinttniztnij the earth Wilt he
Inought to this vellex ttntl 1ni'td
upon Miinll fitriiH. Mr. (lowdy has
offered tujtivo littv acres of Inud a
it start, mid W. N. t'amphell, Dr. l'asjo
and others are eonidei'ing the Mimo
pour-- o. The Imperial valley of Cal-

ifornia is tnkiiJL: similar action to-

wn nl seeuriiis new cttlr.
The Helgian nre the .relest in

len"ified fanners m the world, wa-t-i- ng

even less ground in their grow-in- ir

limn llie Chinee. In (heir own
crowded laud thev mnko font teen
blades of nis grow where only one
crew before. The introduction of
tlu'M iudusttiou people to this val-

ley would he the mean- - of plai'iug the
real merits of tin- - section before the
world as a truck ymileu -- eetiou.

Correspoiidenee will be opened at
onee with the Heluinti telief ooinmit-te- e

of New York in furtherance of
the plan. An ullotinent in already on
the wav to soltle "(III acres of divert
land in Wyoming.

DIED
Hnv Zininietmnn. aged 1!) vear,

son of Mr. and Mr. It. II. Zimmer-
man, died at Seliiiu. Fridav, Novem-
ber l.'t, from blond luiUon chusihI l"
an uo wound iwi-ixr- while culling
woo.l a week ago. lie win reeeuth
married and was working the (Iilkev
nine . near Kelma, havim; been there
hut a few mouths. Deceased was a
member of tho Phoenix Indue, W. O.

. under wince ait-pic- es the last
ad rites will be held at Phoenix next

Monday afternoon nt J o'clock. Tar
iclativc of tho uulortiinale man
distnirted by I ho tragi turn ol
events.

You (ict llio Meat
There Is when you smok Got. Joun
ion cigars and patronize homo lndu
trie.

A Wet Day ?
Go out on the
job wearing

tOVEfts
?

REFLEX
SLICKER
WV la li fl ibn ii'i
iud Vh tl orr ff ccci-tor- t,

Mioaf enough lalllbj
lU auua cl hri rt'icr.
tai wtlctv4 ihraof h Mfl
tHlMfh. Klt Iji tig

AZT

tafurf wtlrl C1UM4
Kf noli o.nUp UiUm. tlrllif EJftt uep nnr drtp.

$3.00 Eteryuhtre Satisfaction Cuarauletd
Cclalof Jut

A. J. TOWER CO., Bcton

l

To Know Where
to buy Important In Glusscs

anything else. We hope our mime
Is nil the guldo you need. menus

tho host of everything optical.

DR. RICKERT
Sight Specialist

II. Croon. Trading Stamps Given

In

a

3MI

SPECIAL N

TAKES ROOTERS TO

Practically the ealire seltool popu-

lation of the eit.v is nt Ashlaiiil this
afternoon attending I lit' lootball panic
between the Medfonl itud Aohland

teams. speuinl I rain Willi Hurt tool-ei-

left at I o'clock. Tor the UiM
time in ears the Medford team - a
favorite with thn I'iuih. Thf yiir,
under Coaoli Monro, the tenia coin-pose- d

of player ohoxou for tlieir
physical, inlend or ociHl nluli'y,
and a a rornilt the oily and ehon
aro hack of the team. Individual
du,iujr him alo had water thrown

on it.
Aalilimd lm one M(U'Httt)i'. The

grounds is located oil a side hill utxl
Ihev nre fipurilig on netting the down
hill pull. Tlii will give (hem the ge

in the opening hull'. One
member of the teuiii who faUed to gel
ids nlgehni leson will renimu on the
side lines this afteinnoii.

There is no love. between the two
tenuis, mid to pi event mi oiithieah of
hostilities the coarhc of both teams
announced to their ehniges that the
first signs of tough work would mean
the withdrawn! of the tenuis from the
field.

Ilefore the gumo there will be mi
iuvt'stiiriilion of the tilleinttiou thai a
couple of members of the Ashland
tenniare old enough o olo. The oily
of Ashland is worked up to a high
pitch over the contest, mid is --

timnled the largest crowd in Hie lt!-to- ry

of the game in Ibis section will
he on hand.
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Dinner i

MENU
Olive I'orks

Celery Trays
Cnciiiutwr Servers

IteliHh ninhes
Rnlted Almond Dlili"

Hoiilllon Spoons
Oyster I'oiKh
Salad Korks

Fruit Salad Dishes
Honst Turkey Platers

Silver Vc:tnhl DIhIios
Turkey Carvers
nresulug Spoons

Cranberry DIhIioh
Mnonnilrfe Hts

Sherbet Cups and
SpoonH

Lettuce Hiiltid Corks
nnd Spoons

ClieoHo I'lntes
Cake llnskets

Cut Glass Wine Sets
Ice Cream I'lntes

Wafer Trays
Illack Coffee Set

MARTIN J. REHDY
Tho Jeweler

Vew Location
212 nasi .Main St.
Cor Correct Tlmo

Phono 10

VJA

A beverage, and put up In sani-
tary cans by now process. freo fiom Clear
puro Julco from sound clenn apples, liny It by tho cuko or can; nl-w-

swut and frond. A drink for all tho family any month In tho
year.

Apple Butter
Has purity, flavor and price to recommend It for your uho as a con-

venient, tuny, table delicacy. Ask your grocer.

TAM-JNT- , OltKGO.V.

PLACE OF
for vultiuhloH Is tho Vault of or tho Jackson County Ilanlc
becaiiKO It Is Flro and Hurglnr I'roof. Itout a Hafo De-

posit Ilox here, as thoy only cost

0 and up por yonr,

OVER eEVCARSUNOER&NE MANAGEMENT
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BAGLEY'S APPLE JUICE
healthful household pasteurized

Absolutely preservatives.

I

BELGIAN

Thanksgiving

Bagley's

THE BAGLEY CANNING CO.

THE SECURITY

UTILITY BOXES
Hlri, :ti)-i- long, is lu lil"b,,nt in deep,

I'lt.cd with cantor, haiiillin and lilii" d lid Th m

chedit iuo Hindu of cedar and mo Int. tidud to no
coven d !Cver honio needs olio or loon' of tliriii
This Ih sour opporliiult) to get ono cliemi, Wo of
fer I hem at -- ."rt,

Pacific Furniture 6 Fixture Factory
tin soi'TH iioi.i.v sTHi'.i.r.

The Sebool of
Modem Method.

Ks-- 1,

MEDFORD

DAY AND
Itl slSCss, SIIOIIIII M) WD IMM.lslI 1 ()t Its ION

Stnrt rlniil and urceN U hnlf atimnrd Thli school gles morn
than a tlioorvttial kuowledKe of bunlnesii brniuhen. i trains oitch
student lnrtlvldurtll In the ptAcUial iiiethodM of iel Inintnenii. It
oiiulp for tho f ruerRoni'los of life N'nw pupils uisy enlitr niijr tlirw.

NDRMPS

utter-N- ut

o(fY7y
KZ2)

NIGHT SCHOOL

Makes Children Sturdy

It's jus I. the kind of hre.'itl you ought to Mcrvf your
family.

i

t . Is

Butter-N- ut Bread i

t

Like "Home Mndo," only difforont

!

: :
!

Mot of iii;i(( rial with th Hliill and uiodcnt incihods
:tl Inched.

Pzui & njtifii nir on cvrry 10:11.

mi& fAivJte
mw&jf&mz.W NURMI BAKING CO.

S& M5 I'wihI Main
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"From Molten Steel
to Automobile"

Wo have nccurcd tho famous big fns-- ci

rutting Motion Picture Exhibition nnd
Entertainment of the Maxwell Motor Co.

Conceded by thouunnds to be the most
interesting nnd unique Motion Picture ever
produced.

A rapid-fir- e, live-wir- e, entertaining,
amusing, and instructive aeries of Moving
Pictures

Come and nee Animated Pictures how
tbo World's Greatest Popular Priced Car---th- e

New 1915 Maxwell $695 Automobile
is made.

Tldi "WniiJ.f Car" wleli UUaltlu Ul(-8urtc- r and Kluolrlu
Lltfliu unlr jirn.

Tickets of admission upon application

POWELL AUTO CO.
hK tm.- -
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